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MD.TCCTIRflnMV 10 BLOODY FIGHT BETWEEN THREE I CELL DOORS OPEN; CARTERIIHU I CO I iu

PRESENTED AGAINST WOOD BREATHES AIR OF FREEDOMDESPERATE BANDITS AND
Major itmes Runsle Tells of a CHICAGO POLICE

Dinner at Santiago Where
Former Captain In U. S. Army

Who Has Been Incarcerated

For Four Years and Two

Months Will Leave tho Cell

This Morning a Free Mao.

HOUSE ADJOURNS

TILL TUESDAY

NEXT

Vicious Magazine Article A-

ttacking Gen. Brooke Is Alleged

to Have Been Planned.

MINISTER BALFOUR

MAKES SERIOUS

CHARGES

the luuitlves' hcids. It wiin easy to
track them In the new fall, a snuu 11 IV I

the bum was speedily closed. The men
were y. ell as they dodt"el lllsillt in the

i'hlcuRO. Hid., Nov. !7. Chained
wiUl to wrim, their hair m;Utc,i win,
dried Mood, their ciota.nB co,-ie- with
diiBt and (ifrt two l,eudlcH !

I'eter NteibM-meb'- r mid ll.uvey Vac
I'llie, Hit olll),-ll- t III the lcwnie or
MHyor llairfyoii Kii.l Chief of I'ull,-- .

md dunes ami the fanners, most of j

Washlngton, .'Nov. 17. The bonne o'.WII. celmly confennliiK to their Mhare
met toiliiy Mini adjourned until Tues- - 1 111 t. (K.-..- .v.,.(.tl' ...!
'In.v. Tli proceedings erc marked b
ii debute mi the motion inudjourn dur

the abdomen. The ntherx opened fire
iiimiii the dtiR-o- 'from wlilili shot
were now coinhm; thick and fast. While
the fire tvae at il hultesi .,ol'ln and
Ihieskie rimhed . out. followed a few
inlnules later by Nchh't mier. the I at t r
ran to Die triickH of the MleldKon Ceo-1r.-

railroad no.l tbinwlin; hlmseli'
flat ai t h ro.'nlbed Mfatll.'d bis arm

n the mil its h" kept no a apld flic
with tine revolver.. inn foi
the blllslt. bill VlltlDlll I' lte itel KloW -
lv alllionch tin- - nil' u n. ( him was
tilled with bullet' and s'iou at his
feet wan: Wicked up by them. lie Is

splendid', niHVkHinni ant raichlnc
slshl of liftifttvii SChniner. who as
ie'lilnd a lre. lie flre l. .iinnier . v cut
lown with 11 bullet i tin- - I.,-i- As

!ie fell Vi.nl )ln flreil a;ala and the
vcoinl bulct went tine: ii Zhvinci
nil.
I'oe di!" hod hy fills an elsnpi"' 11 d

:t I ' uillii and Nci rod'-- mad- - a

v. hlch haw included nine murder, the
noimillnu: of five other n.en nml a I0114ing the minority took the ItcpuhllcHil

He Who Was Court-martial- ed

and Sentenced to Five Years

Imprisonment For Defrauding

the Government Will Seek to

Recover His Honor In Courts

of Law.

In His Evidence1 Runcle Admits

That Hi , Had Been General

Wood' "Confidential" Adv-

iser For Two Years and Had

Llved Wjth Him-- How He

Kept His Confidence.

to tusk for not proceeding with the
transaction of buxlnefm.

whor.i were Nine . I itlth doiible-barreil-i- d

'llolXlllis, opened lire oil tllelll. Nle-- 0,

riclt r !, , Ked a climie full in th
b ad a. 1, th" I, lea, I st reamed dow 11 Ilia
I n e ai d Into hie eves. blindliiK him so
that be 1011I1I iardl see. A shot Kl'ancd
Vitnl he's liead. , ari . inir olT oine of
Ills hair and Id" wounded ,. us

eal;l lled. 'l'lle OHVe W HH closllltf 111 OH

all iddes there was no esenpe and It
was t blent to both 11100 that the time
h id come cltti. r to surrender or flight to
the (bath. Iloili nun heavily iirined
end aid- to take tnm-- llx'es liefore Isttll

tb.'lr owe; but as Vanlllne fnld
ticiiifhi In ihiM-i:sni- his sur.enibr:

"There wonld have been no Hood In
let as v. e lev,." shot aaylicilv unl"sa

hi- - 10 and kil'lus any of lief.'

Mr. U lllliima M IftxlKHlppI) the min

London. Nov. llalfoiir.
at the annual baliiiie of the Culled
Ci'rvlce club. lonlKht delivered a speech
which was devoted entirely to the re-

forms Instituted by tin- war ottlce and
avoided the fiscal tiiiestion. lb' said
that he hoped the war nlhVo Imiutry
committee would iiilckly evolve a sat-

isfactory result from Its Imestlua-lion- s

He blamed the Liberal predecessor
of Ihe present Kt erillllellt for their
policy of st'irvlu:; the army, which
I o!b y bad resulted in the dilllcullles

.experienced hi tic South African war.

ority leader. prntvHted iiKulnt tin- - In
activity of the hotife. unklnK If the
majority wore iifrald to lrunt them-felve- n.

He Mi 1,1 that while tht KL'eaker
had not been able, ax he knew to name
till the coinmlttten, yet there were niat-- j
trH which the way mid mcunK comNov. 27. The' Washington. V. C, lynvcnworth. Kim.. Nov. 27. Th

doors of the : euu orth prison will

open at 5 o'clock tomorrow morning furnot w It livtandlui; the efforts of tliel.f,;i,il.i nld not have I' t tua olT. Th"1 for freedom. Th- - I'm t es fin present ;:ovcin,ciJil. which did Us ut
. .. . , .. r I.. .. . .. .,lir.iiu-- was on ftir n no matter iiow iramv

we KilVI. I ,ci Id to 'e,.; We", what
.""I lldnl. '." He eodd. d bis Iwad ajld

Ii". I Idv ."'ins a id lint's bow they

Ills e leaped.
Ii.il" 10 ro-'-

ti'n l.v of IP"
s i en

senate commmce tin iniinary aiiiur
today (Mjard Major James V, Ituncle.
of HnVuhu', probably (lie moot Impor-
tant witm-a-a Hint will ,hu offered by
the opponents . of .General Leonard
Wood, Iff .their, attempt lo prevent IiIk

confirmation to lie major general.
Major! Iviliicle a on tlic stand sev

11M ant ly, but the b o

Mf r I'liimin;.- - Hlauit
oiiidry t hey aire liij t 'i

11 n ;. I an, a r.iliv
ioe wiit 1 I rirtn of c ir

'land, and 'hurryiur; Bp
'r.i'.ri t'rakem 111 !.he (lain fcftn the locor,

most lo tiring lb.' army up to an if- - "'"" .......v....
fii lent standard. lie contended that of , ngluci rs in the rolled Hint.) atliiy.
(be army as framed bv the Colonist Convlt led by a court-marti- ni of con- -,

:;oi ernmcnl. operating tbroiipli I ord ' spiiacy lb defraud the government, he
I insdowne and Lord Vo:.rly Ivi l per-- ' has liiilahed a term of live years linprl!-foriv- ed

1 feat ill outh Africa that n niimcnl. hahi!T a credit of tell nioHlhi
nation had ever attempted or had ever for good behaviour. Carter will leave

HiC. elo: c at

mittee, iilretnly ornanlKctl, could con-nide- r.

timoiiK other thltiRs the
re.nilutlon rcliitliifr to Canadian

Mr. Ik'Ariuond, of MlH.wiirl al;o crll-- i'

lsed the Hepiilillc.'iii inajoilly for Its
oursc.

Mr. rayri". of New York, on whose
rcnueit iituiiiiiuou'j rnuent was plveli
f"r debate on the motion to adjourn
over, replyiuK to the opposition, took
occasion (o ny that the Hepubltoano
would hardly tare to take up the qucs- -

It; iU" tie o j V'ihI i'" ha
' o ...v o,. pi,,!,,,,,,,,.

army In

mill! try
' I I r, .In lte

an I ?lrw r hi
M' It' I

eral times during the day, telling the
cninrpjffea of a dinner at Santiago.
Cuba, attended by , himself, General(
Wood and.; IUy ' t;annard Baker, a

l out. but he Bald no enthnsiaatle
gratitude had been displayed to those
who v. ere rrnponrlble for tblB remit.

iii'loa of wbbci'leM,

Till' tu J'imtii! bandits, neither ol
uhom in over L'l ytvii'M old. losrcihei
with Ihelr oinpiinlon, land I s.Ui.'.

ho l no older, were captured near
Liverpool, Indiana, today, after 11 flsht
In v.hlch they battled uvalunt police-
men, railroad detective, rallr I la-

borers end farnicrx. one man a
Killed, another fatally vMcinded and a I

hie ' of I he youc ; bandtta er
vtiuinV-!- bill not .crnoi-dy- .

The ilevl:
T. J. Hori. tii'aheniaii on the 1'eii'i
I'anla .railroad. ,
Wutiitdei: Joiflh I'r.ceolK ilelcetivt

n Chicano police force; shot throurjh
ibdon-e- and tan In but a thort
time.

Matthew Zlmmcr. detective 011 Chi-us- o

polae force; ehot 111 head and
arm.

MeJcrmeier was ?ound:d in the
hand ly bird shot; VanDine was ilm-llarl- y

injured and ouistained In addl-lo- n

a flesh wound In the left thigh.
Docskl v.as shot in the Ticht hip. His
cound la the moet.aerious of any

upon thctthree men, but was not
ufllclent to prevent him from traveling

a. long- distance after reccTvins it.
The three men were wanted for ctwn- -

.llclty in the rhurdora a, the c r bnu
t the t'hlcaeo fc;ret railway on Au-

gust 3, when threo msn were killea
two badly woundci and $J,20p Etolen
from the company, j. , ,

-

GUHtave Mrcii.t, v. ho lUst traturda:
killed ToHcen:an , Juhii' (iUlini, whi
he ioJceuian jftt'lyjt vor' I lo ''put lln
llider urreM. Coi:feed ii'fte'r ,Ht cap- -

newspaper Jinan, at which. If is alleged,
as planned the magazine artk-l- at-

tacking tla)or General I'rooke that ha?

I tion of tariff levl-lo- n and disturb con- -
'.lltlL'tiE on the eve of a presidential

..! lairpaign. He also that the time MINERS' PRESIDENTfigured conspicuously In the

tomorrow for Chicago and be met by
Ilor.iif G. fUoue. hla nttortiey. who has
I ollecting evidence In the elvll
c.T-- penditis in the I'nited f tales couri
tbetc, through v hlch th former army
ib'cr liepci to pet vindication. Judgi

Ko!il:aat ii to decide whether Carter Is
entitled to valuable t"Vvli an I real ro
tatc whlth the- jTctif:' r!ftn.t rerw
fccurcd illcsBlly

Mr. Stone 0ec'::rrl to- - Hi i

the case is ctvJsd n fcivt.
ample procf lint a larre r'ivV of
money whlth crr-- A i'r-ib.i- ou agaiust
Carter was secured from I1L1 father-In- -,

THROWN IN JAIL

twA. ;.iid utfeiiTtel lv l.iv- - ' K "
ii'tti'i. re'ohcr .mi him. lh UMe.rj vas causht in the woods
"e;it 3 bullet, thtoush the briKt!r..ii - 1,1 ''"3 Irt,l He
hrain. Ity.'ug. bltn' dead m th'. :. v 't'cl Ij ins half sheltered under
.rl'irins- past Bolvcit: r body the b:in j i iU wis suffering from a wound
Ii'-- : i . oiie.ted the low;.- Uve vtih rt-j- I'l hiu and had sought to shelter
vfl. ere In hand and crJtrel the en- -, '!!"':- - fr:,nl ri'-,,-

t uv pulling foliage
t'.K'L'r f novo cut in a hurry which I '' 1 rash o.;er hltriscU.

he did. Goin? in the direction of Liv-- ! I'js men were at onco' bandcuRcd,
rpoo!, Ird. After two lr.iles had been p!- -' cd upon a train and hurried to Chl-wer-

the iron .ordered the engineer, iacro, the city police officers waiting not
;"ov up, and leaping to ths Ground, a minute in rushing them over the line

Ji!:appear6d In the woods. -
, into Illinois, In otder to avoid positble

After the train had carried VanDine conilict with th? Indiana police who
md Netdermier away, Detective Shee- -' mlfht have demanded the men on

hurried to tho iteirest telegraph wunt of the murder of govea. Till
UaUon and wired to Chief 01' Polic- - far was not Juntlfied as Governor Dur- -r.i, arlir.f? that ir.en ho actit out i,iu of Indiana, ha- -, said he approved

proelty with Canada. There was a
party alignment on the vote on the mo-
tion to adjourn over, the tiemucrats
voting against it.

Tcllurlde, Colo.. Nov. 2. PreMdonl
Guy Miller of the Miners' union who
was arrvated yesterday and thrown lulu 3,v

MORE 'DOUGH' CiOINO. ;(
V.'anhington. I.'ov. 27 Senator Dan'-le-l

of Virginia, tcdiy introduced a bill
appropriating '$5,900,009 for a patent
offlco in Washington to be erected east
of the eapitol. The site is to cost
$600,000.

ease, Major Runcie was stopped more
than once .durJna: the course of bl
testimony tfhd, told td give nothing but
facte personal knowi-edf- e;

' thlS' 'did not exclude his tstory
of the dinner Incident, which resulted
in the rseue ' of EUbpoenas for three
other wttheoiees,- among v. horn is Gen-
eral ftrboke. '.

. In War, testimony Major Runcie ex-
plained that he had ncted a the confi-
dential .adviser of General Wood for
nearly.' two years, and that they lived
tcgether otfiantlago. It was while
they were. Hying in tho S'line house
that 'Mr. paker went to 8;intlugo In
fien.reh of mutter .for a'tnagaslnu. 'A
treating to arranged foe the two Mien

ia!l. W33 released llil motnini: by
SherlfT Itulan. In cxpl in.itio:i tli- - ia

W-

FlolMTt V. AVescott, dercanei", who
a iidllionai e In New York. Mr.

t aci ording lo Mr. Utono wan
vencrous with his

le ii he turned over $lK).(K'0 of
shortly after Curler's iiiTrst, the

th rmes. in 11 snort inna ywsistant ,,1 that aition
.1'bief of. rolicD ncbuutler and fifty of of th.' prisoners showed liny

nnnel with rifles were 011 the and did nu bousUnK. Tiiey

helilT ill : 'There w.a'i no wnrraiit f.p ,

for Miller. Wo locked lilm up biiur.- -
; ',

he wus talking to the prisoners thiiKiui. , .. i

the burs of a window." j ii.i:.. r
"Tin y oitght to .Intimidate inc." :v I ,UJi0

President Miller,, ' thnt Is (CI there in to ,

U." I

r,y lo Milrr Cnpfcti Hrlfrga of tin iccepted the gift ns a mutter of
The next day Mr. Westcotta'lcc'.ive. sei'vl' I'enniylvnnin

POSTOFFICE PROMOTIONS .

Wafhlngtbri. No-,- '. 27. The follinvim-liroitiotioMH- .

e been itmde in tli(
olmVe of Attorney General Hobb, of tbi
i.oatofTlce depurtmentv : i

aihny train mid
of,i jhe

Vviis filvc;i ii s".
Oi'fic'Vto ''"I If) till Continued on fugc 4.villi 11.(1 deadure thnt tins lhlVy men haJ coll.mHle

Tf inr Tini'rrnrri of Vlrtimnf fta'ituijt' lw iiiul-derf- i' ftf? ihe far hArii. Tin
i -int ntmrnpy to succeed George A. C

Chrlstlsncy, rep,7iifl: It. St.

and a dinner followed at which, aald
MaJorfMnrt-le'tho- cHseussed,- tho'Trtan
to hi've published t.h nrt1ol which
would OTplnlt General Wood In deal-
ings with affairs In Cuba, and cause
unfavorable criticism of the ndmln- -

ii' ail h, oiid.;liVi,:i it sve.re off to
'

1. 'i l I .ice.-- ; f,ol. I

Tl'e III u l,t' 1 lie ';,'!! at the ii.c. oiil!
fi l l rptc.oi v.lth ;v :; and J j

ill" tone Hie .two p.o, lliis in; 11 rua'i d
up to Ilie locomot , a iitiinlrcd :'

showed not the slightest hcsllallon in
finfcssiiis to their cttniM. Their

v, a mora thfil of boys who ha 1

ti rouftlily plUerliiR. VanDine snl
cpiipht. talUed fruely, showlnw ill wo--

.11 I henrinc the rnur.'ijne thnt he ha.
revejiled thrmisliotit. VnnPine and
I lie.lcrnieli- itiiniiiteil lliat Marx had
inld escr,tl.ai:y the truth in connectliiA
llie-- with 111" viirloii crimes charged
cp acalnst them nnd said that they did
the killintr in the ear barns.

With only a short Bridewell sentence
lepl esevti liifr their criminal court re

bunt ftfter ViinOine, NildirifMlr and
()oiikl- - Inline, liafely .cinpriieiKaHl. and
Itlioueh tho ni"ii Kiumv the pollen were

after .them they remhine 1 in the ciiy.
Vnalne,l,it- lliee ("ft tile cifV liad I'iSt

iipul'tnnt. attorney, to succeed T)anl,)
". Miller, of Indiana, recently on trial

it finrlrmati. nml Wllllnm Fritch, Ohio,
law clerk, vice Webster. h.. ..,.. .h i.iohi in ,. iioe-lsin- rnilroail la born : were tifi.-- r l'ie:nt'ontlmied

out nenr.'Millers station. lull., where 1 lu'S(' h'ft bd-ii- will, th- - Chicii
''"'"' lv" V!1"'""''-1- ' f'1 l,i'1- - ""'thethey were mirprlsed by police.

Th nillee nlnced little ndlaiu-- on V'"" ' KhoB;i- ot ia h4 work as tic
t or cords Ml to six months ago, the exploits':'ti liliar

his face

ANOTHER CRANK MAKES HIS
.

;

WAY INTO PRESIDENTIAL PRESENCE

New York, Nov. 27.- - 1'ri'sMoi't Kin'- - l iudu their vlyilum e nnd handed to the
, came to New York today lo sil- - 1'tVKlilcnt a panacea which 'tis claims ha
tend Ihe I'linei Ml of Janu s King C.i ade has dlscovci ed. The letter. H as give, I

whoso late wife was a siste. of tta to one of I lie special olllccrs, und tha
IMi iSident'M mother. I Hiring the live man, w ho nave his muni' 0C A; U.

hours he was in the city he was sin-- liiining, of l.'iO Uroadway,- was taken
rounded by several hundred pold cmen by ihe police lo cou:t where he talked
and a number i.r special ofllceis, but aa ,il!ly. The incident lame as tho Pros- -,

appatcnlly harinb"s ciai.k n anac. '."j Continued on page 6 ; v'"'' ;
J ' " "

thi'oilKh ,i.u,
a to the whereabouts of the uua..

ftlKltives anil sent but eight men to '"nl'lce at; he pok
Ktllloi'g aintloii. The officers reached 'he cab .window. N

youth since last July have
police department of Chicagolurnc'l loose villi ha, I. Ill

CLEVELAND POSITIVELY DECLINES

TO BE CANDIDATE FOR NOMINATION
tale of bewilderment. Tile listthe dug out at about 01? lit o clock, '""""ci ui snot iiiin.;.

guided by T. lielchers. a schnnl teach- - i"e m the 11. ..a and race ai ' nf :. victims killed and wounded In
er, w)ji had given the Information of J'H hiiu In- the thr-a- t, .aiisiu- - him ,f. .(! h:,lf v,,n. fmvs:
the presence of the men... As soon as trouble. j Killed:
they were in kIkIU of the place. the of-- j When they left Hi" Main both incfij ,,,, ,.,,,,..,. niir.l-r.-.- l during saloon
fleers advanced In a circle upon the were barely, able to travel. The connti v ,,,, jv
lug out. in isi oll who was walking at ilial p.a.ce is r,,ii n. sauu.i ami cyi A, .p.hnson. inurdered In n sa
il closer than the others, picked up lip by gravel pits. l o ilesperailir s , ,., ,.,.,. ,, August 2.
, chunk of wood and hurled It at tlie.made slow .process. The IVrin, n.' Johnson, molonnan, killed
lua- out. Instantly there Was a shot a llroad laborcis ami odli-ci- ot.th

d I'll" I '01 i tlei on jiae ti )id Drlseoll fell In a lieap shot through IVnnsylvanla r DR. C. S. JORDAN RECEIVES THREE .

VOTES FROM ISLE OF CUBA

New Vork. Nov. 27. The Uiookly,i port it had nlvcn Mr. Cleveland for the
Kiffle. 4o the editor of which Mr. t'leve- - Dci.iocialic piesidentlal noinlnation
land's Utter disclaiming all de'lic lor would now be given to Alton 11. Parker1,
the p:cRidcntl!il nonilnat Ion. was ad-j:- it present chief Justice of the court lo'

(dresned, announced today that the nui-- ' appeal of this state.
:' '' ' '" '

,;. "Tm I

Woman's Forgetfulness Caused

Death of the Entire Family
Tiffany, Ohio, Nov. 27. The family last, night mixed n quantity of strhh-o- t

Miller, conslstlno- of five ner- - nl'w with corn meal for the purpose of

A ) .
' ' .t ....... !..,. I ,y,..,llei.n 11.,.. n, j ....

,)iis. husband, wife and three children. d the family. The poisoned meal

Dr. Linn... , .. 135
M. H. Kelly 115'
Dr. Dan Sevier 114
O. C. Mills. . . ' 114

Clarence Clapp 105
E. P. Gilkie 102
C. A. Raysor 100
A. L. Stockton.., 100

Rules of tha Contest.
' is Coupons must bo cast, within one
week from date printed thereon.

The contestants must be residents
of. Asheville or Its suburbs for at least
a jiortlon of the year ami be regarded

' as such. and must be either professional
or business men. '

No attache of The Citizen will be
tallowed to enter or participate In tha
'

coiit.t.

A surprise was tarnished in The I'lli-Zen'-

voting contest yesterday by tho
receipt of h:ee voles for fir. Jo.la:i
from the far distant Isle of Cuba. The
coupons were forwarded In an envelope
bearing the address nf "Cuban Lull

and Leaf Tobacco Company," Havana,
Cuba.

Tile attention of The Citizen has he'Vi
called to the laet that one or two

intended to stop their paper
and renew ilic stlb.-iriptlo-n later oil for
Hie purpose of Kivlng the votes to eer-lai- n

candidates. Notice is hereby l( :

that such subset Ipt ions will not be eli-

gible for a vole. Th nt'-j.-

stands:
Dr. Sawyer 19.271

ere exterminated today through the .' n,x,.d with other meal today and.
Altai foigetfulness of the wife, who used In preparing breakfast. ,

1

Appalachian Park Billjs
Introduced in Congress 12.455.1. 0. Wells. .

No coupons will be nccepted titilem
ut from The Citizen or Issued to aub- -
, ri'bers under the conditions govern-lu- g

the contest.
A subscriber paying Jl.ni or more

upon hi subscription will receive a
, icjal coupon giving him uno hundred

9,395
2,84--

?.272
1,435
1.143

cilia 11 mountains, embracing not les'i
than S.OOO.OHU acres in the states, (if

West Virginia, Virginia. North Caro

(Special to The Citizen.)
Washington, Nov. 27. Uepreseiilative

Gibson has introduced, u hill for the lina South Carolina, lennesse'. ieor- -
LOR I

o;:

711

Purchase and eHlablislinicut of a 11a- - Pa y! Alubam.i. to be "known 3 the
flonal forest preservi In the Appala-- ) National Appalachian park.

PANAMA ALREADY HAS HER

f?it i

r5n
.V. I

Ml
;IV1

- tjn
'

:;it

rt. P. Fostflr
He. L. B. McBraycr.
He, Battle. .

Il..r,vinn Miller
I I , n a ne in
W C.
Hi M II rieli b'. .

A B'smherT
fjr MpriU'pfbnr ...
Or HitlirH
Dr. Chas I. Mmnr. .

br, A. M. rjallard. .

(Ir, .'irdan
Dr Se"tra. wmiirrk
Cbif. fj. I.e
..'sHi A Nichols
Or Millf ndr. ... ...
J. J. Yates
W. B. G"yn.
Dr, Paul Paay in. .

Penrose 8 a Id win
Dr. Prioleay . . .

T. A. Jones. . . .

Rev. W. M. Vines . .

J. H. Louglirii
Vm. Krif,-- -. . .

Hiram Lindr-oy- .

..te; for each dollar so paid. If an
"Id Fubacriber neeiiies a new siibscrip-lor- n,

both the old and the new aub--- -,

ribi-- w di receive ion votes for each
dollar m!i bv the new subscriber.

" o coi'lc-- of Tim I'I'iAPIl Will be
"!'l during Hi" contest except at the

imil ir pri(.-- . ' ' -

l lia n. itne murt b plainly written
en r. n i '".it"!. )'i where ceaipona
tr' V"'"d to t- -
i ii r it, - noici po counted In
him. i,es i.f 7., r,'i .r jai) aud properly

ark"'
All ro'jpons vofd must be tegtsferM-befor-

being dopiislfod In the ballot
box for the convenience, of the contest
e'!'nr in tebiilattng the vole.

Vote raclstrred bef" C p. m..- "l?!

hTTiritd slid. Ho-- report fhade up for
the d4v: Coupons rervei after p.
in., will be counted ulth the next day'a
1 nl. '"'-- .

"PAW" OUT FOR THAT $10,000,000
12

.Kin
r.cte ta Secretary Hay asking that J3,- -,

C00 GvO be paid in ca"sh to the Panama
' l . mn VAJk 1 11 t

Faiia-r.- a. Nov. :;, The Uight opposi-
tion to tho ratification to ths car.aJ
treaty between ths Republic of Panama
and the United States, which appeared

government aca tnai o,wv.itjv t'r,i in such a manner that It
can be invested, the interest payable tom the iethrr.us a day or two ago. no.v

Sr,nt-.- - . , r ,.--.

;

ml
163 j
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the government. It can oe aaia aumor-ttatlvel- y

that the Junta i3 still firmly
opposed to undertaking the redponsl-bilit- y

for any portion of Colombia'

iu ue overcome, 11 hol aiu-teth- er

dissipated. This opposition
.itir government officials who

now bave been won over and thorough-
ly convinced by 'thetsaaonable arsu-tnen- ta

of their conferej.
The plan outline 1 in tbe'e dispatches

T3terdujr by which tha treaty was to
w signed and dlstchej to VTahlnp--'

on the day of ltsarrlval he'e bo:

foreicn Indebtedness.

TAXES TO BE ABOLISHED

r-- ir, 'm-- :. The Junta at Panama
has notifieJ all steamship agents that
the laiareilo lax will be aboiisnea -nen abandoned because It li feared t
...,.,iw,e j TTiis iax has been a most

CITIZEN VOTING COUPON.
I l l, ("cuj on is Gocd (or One A'ote for

As the Most Popular Man in Asheville.
i.- - NOVEMBER 28 V- - .' s

.

;

exorbitant one and was Imposed for the
purpo"' of meeting fictious expense.! ii
cnnnertlon with the keeping up Of n

'kat auch rapidity- - of action might give
ta Impression that the treaty, had been
hastily and Inadequately
and thus lay Ihe mointK-- of the Junta
open Ut criticism. It hoT-"r- r.

that the treaty wljl be ratified
without th allrhtest ODDositiun.

fUinintIne ship in Tanama Jlxy. .a"
local press has called me oi

the Isthmian irovcrnment to the present
n.iv tt.i rates, which have

Cut out anJ eft po tit In th ballot box at T7 Dally CKiztft' ofRodoubled since the last revolution. It WWant Thif Manay. .
T Jroternment circle here It 1 n
Id that th Jnntl. as soon an tht;.

taty ha been ratified will address a
said that a reduction In tnese rw The Destroyer- -

soon.be enforced. " -


